Principal’s Awards
Last week’s champions are:

- Ava Taylor—great progress in Reading
- Darby Watson—excellent recount of his weekend
- Myles Watkins—being a fantastic co-operative student
- Sophie Murray—consistently applying herself at an outstanding level
- Tom McCallum—improved application in, and enthusiasm for, his learning
- Cody Learmonth—improved effort and application

Reminders
- Notify office of any changes in your personal details eg. Phone numbers, address, medical details for student
- Return: 'Working With Children Check—Declaration by Volunteers' and relevant documentation, if applicable

Netball Gala Day
The school’s netball outfit will take part in a state knock-out gala day on Friday, May 30. The overall winner of the day will proceed into the next round of this competition. We wish the team a good day out!

Our Sympathies
Our thoughts and sympathies are extended to Chloe and Angus Emery and family on the recent passing of their grandfather.

GOLDEN GREATS

Congratulations to Dominic Read and Keira McKenzie, the latest GOLD award winners. Nice one!

UPCOMING EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28/5</td>
<td>DPSSA X-Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30/5</td>
<td>Netball Gala Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/6</td>
<td>Soccer Knockouts in Deni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/6</td>
<td>Uni of NSW Science competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/6</td>
<td>KIDZLINK—session 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/6</td>
<td>CCK team to workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/6</td>
<td>DPSSA Athletics carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/6</td>
<td>Riverina X-Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/6</td>
<td>Group to Riverina Education Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/6</td>
<td>Kidzlink—session 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/6</td>
<td>Semester 1 Student Reports sent home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/6</td>
<td>Paul Kelly Cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/6</td>
<td>Under 7s Athletics carnival</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
X-Country Results
The annual X-Country is done and dusted. Our thanks to convenor, Miss Smith and her apprentice, Mrs Hunter for their organisation, as well as the many parents that assisted and enjoyed the sunny conditions.
The following boys and girls have qualified for the North team to compete at the District carnival tomorrow, May 28:

Boys
12/13 Yrs
- 1. Ryan Borella - Holschier
- 2. Leigh Bassett
- 3. Dylan Bassett
- 4. Cody Learmonth
11Yrs
- 1. Charlie Dudley
- 2. Duncan Hughes
- 3. Myles Amor
- 4. Adrian Mulham
10 Yrs
- 1. Tom McCallum
- 2. Tom Learmonth
- 3. Lachlan Hillier
- 4. Dominic Read
8/9 Yrs
- 1. Harry Dudley
- 2. Jack Gavel
- 3. Will Willis
- 4. Dean MacDonald

Girls
12/13 Yrs
- 1. Emma McCallum
- 2. Tess Hunter
- 3. Sophie Stringer/ Lillie Harford
11Yrs
- 1. Eloise Ritchie
- 2. Emily Manzin
- 3. Zoe Metcalfe
- 4. Storm Duggan
10 Yrs
- 1. Charlotte Strong
- 2. Chloe Paton
- 3. Eimear Gogarty
- 4. Sophie Bashford
8/9 Yrs
- 1. Hannah Dunmore
- 2. Olivia Manzin
- 3. Elena Mulham
- 4. Isabel Auldist

NB. A withdrawal has left the door open for Charlee Pitt, to be added to the team.

We Value Values
Well done to the following students who last week received awards for being top value at:

“Being a Good Friend”
- Bella Gordon—being a great friend to others
- Ella Marshall—always being a kind and considerate friend
- Tahlia Johnstone—being kind and caring
- Charlee Pitt—being a kind and caring friend
- Ellie Fishlock—being a caring, considerate and inclusive friend
- Charlie Slattery—being a good friend

This week’s value will be:
‘Fair Play’
ATHLETICS CARNIVAL WON BY TYSON

The Red-Terrors’, Tyson have taken out this year’s athletics carnival after a powerhouse performance last Friday.
On a day where rain threatened but then had better ideas, Tyson prevailed, tallying 258 points to edge out Boyd (221), McKenzie (182) and Cobb (176).
The champions for 2014 were crowned at days’ end (see above).
Two records were set; Elena Mulham in the Junior Girls’ Shot Put. Elena surpassed the previous mark by 6cm, while brother Adrian smashed the Discus record, throwing 20.65m.
The North team will now set its sights on the District carnival to be held on Friday, June 6.

Our many thanks to the parents/carers that were able to help officiate on the day, and especially to the Mulham family for their invaluable assistance.
Also, a big pat on the back is deserving for Mrs Rumble, who convened the carnival in fine style.

Soccer Knockouts on June 3
The Northieroos will take to the field on Tuesday, June 3 to contest the statewide knockout at Rotary Park.
The Boys’ team take on the might of Small Schools at 10:45am, while the Girls’ side faces off against Edward in the early game at 9:30am.
Should the girls have a win, they will then play Hay PS in a high-noon showdown.
Our thanks to Miss Smith for her organisation!
A career in graphic design might just await Oscar Erard-Farmer (see above poster) and many of his talented classmates after they created some sensational theme parks in Technology lessons. The brief was not only to design a theme park ad., using Microsoft Publisher, but also to include an event timetable using 24 hour time. Just a few more examples are on the next page!

Left: X-Country action from Charlee Pitt (and hungry friend) and Charlotte Strong.

P&C Matters from Kama Duffey
PSSA Catering – The canteen will be running a BBQ/food stall at the Riverina Cross Country on 10/6/14 at Memorial park - Request for helpers.

Please see Maureen
P&C Contact List – If you would like to be kept up-to-date with P&C news and minutes please email kama@duffey.id.au to have your name added to the list

Canteen Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Name(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>D Erard-Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>S Dudley Help Needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Help Needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>P Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>N Ritchie S Behsman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Park Opens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>The Big Swing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Rash And Dash Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>The Food Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>The Snake Slide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>Rapid Rapids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>Human Catapult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>Eating Contest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>Park Closes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- All Pools
- Smoothie Shop + Drinks
- All Water Slides

### 5+ Years and older

**Super WhackyDoo Land**

- Open weekends and open weekdays in the school holidays

**Explore the fun!!!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Park opens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Loopy loop opens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Whacky Jumping Castle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Adult Land opens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Puppet show starts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>BBQ Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Super roller coaster starts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:30</td>
<td>Magic show starts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00</td>
<td>Park closes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Daily**

**All Day**

- Shops
- Whacky Bottles
- Super Pools
- Water slides

Theme Parks by: Cody Learmonth (top) and Lillie Harford
THE THINKING TASK was...... Scooters in the playground.
YES or NO? - Why?

This week’s writing continues from 3/4S
I wholeheartedly believe that it is dumb to ride scooters in the playground.
Firstly, you could trip in the bark chips and you could get hurt and you could bash into someone...
Great beginning from Olivia Manzin

I think there should be no scooters in the playground because you could break your bones, bang into a tree or bang into an old person....
Great ideas from Allira Paterson

I think it is a dumb idea because if you were going down a hill fast, you might fall and break your skull, neck, leg or arm - Or, even your back! I wholeheartedly believe that scooters should be banned.
You might crash into little kids that aren’t strong at all....
Great ideas from Harry Dudley

89% of people think scooters should be banned because if you ride a scooter you might crash into somebody, or you might fall off and break a bone...
Good beginning from Marion Blease

I strongly believe that scooters should be banned because people will maybe swing scooters in the air and break a bone....
Nice idea from Lachlan Hillier

90% of children in the world fall off scooters all the time. I am certain that everyone knows scooters should not be allowed in the playground at all. You can fall off, break a bone and teachers don’t like signing paperwork.
Firstly, you can fall off scooters a lot. Say, if you were going down a hill and the brakes didn’t work and you fell off, that wouldn’t be fun. There would be a lot of crying going on....
Sensational beginning from Sophie Murray
FREE FAMILY MOVIE NIGHT!!

FRIDAY, 6TH JUNE
Deni High School Hall

Doors open at 5:30pm
Movie starts 6pm sharp

BBQ, Refreshments and snacks will be served

Wear your PJs and bring along a
sleeping bag, bean bag, pillow

Children under the age of 8 MUST be accompanied by an adult.

Sponsored by:
Deniliquin Council & Conargo Shire
Deniliquin High School,
Central IGA

Proudly supported by Deniliquin Youth and Beyond

PLEASE RETURN THIS SLIP TO THE PRIMARY SCHOOL by Wednesday 4th June

FREE FAMILY MOVIE NIGHT

Friday 6th June 5.30pm until 8pm Deni High Hall
“Cloudy with a chance of Meatballs 2” - food and drinks available
Wear your Pyjamas and bring your bean bag
Police supervision - Children under 8 must be accompanied by an adult

We will be attending the event
and with _____ children.

Signed: ________________

Please call Tracey at Deni High 58811211 if you have any further enquiries.
**Term Pointscore**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUD MONSTERS</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNOW BUNNIES</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUSTY DEMONS</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE WARRIORS</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Monsters and Bunnies shared the points last week. The Bunnies remain in the overall lead.

---

**South West Music and South West Arts with assistance from Arts NSW present:**

"Music for Little Monkeys” Quirky, fun music for the whole family with The Mudcakes!

Calling all yummy mummies, tiny tots, kindie kids, delicious daddyos and groovy grannies! The Mudcakes – from Nashville Tennessee via Melbourne Australia – perform original songs that celebrate the delicious ups and downs of family life in a range of music styles including bluegrass, rock, reggae, Hawaiian, surf and pop. Voted top 10 kids music by the New York Post! Sold out shows at the Melbourne Recital Centre and New Zealand Kids Fest! It’s no wonder The Mudcakes’ quirky, funny and interactive stage show will have everyone up and dancing.

“Kindie Rock at it’s Best” – Herald Sun “Perfect for the 0 to 8 set!” – The Age

**When:** Sunday June 15th 11.00am - 12.00pm

**Where:** South West Music - 162 Hardinge St (behind the Caltex service station)

**Tickets:** $5 per child. Adults free.

---

**Deni Auskick “Pie Night”**

**Fri 30th May**

**Cost $5 (Pie & Drink)**

At conclusion of play

See you all there.

Matt Collins